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T will be pleaaant Indeed to
turn" away frwn" contempla-
tion of the horror of the
war that la wasting the. best
manhood nd fairest cities of

mmmumt TPirrm."m.iA for m. time foraet
the strife In the delights of a good fare
comedy. And that Is what the Bran'dcls
theater offers for of its sea-
son,' which, happens to be set for tonight.
The ple;e that la to be offered has been
much written about, and In seemingly
xtravaganoe of praise by those review-er- a

who have watched Ha progress In
Mew York. Jt is now taking the road in
force, a veritable battalion of companUs
to play It having been organized, and
Omaha Is fortunate to the degree that
It la on of the first of American cities
outside of .New York to have the priv-
ilege of laughing at the fun provided
by Mr. Pepls's farce. The week, will be
a fairly busy one at the Brandels, for
other plays are coming along with some-
thing of a headlong speed, and the first

1 days of the winter term at this house
: will be well filled. At the Orpheum and

the Gayety, business has been very good
so far, and the managers are much en-
couraged.

Arnold Bennett says in his "Confession
'of an Author" that he turned to play-writin- g

because ha "wanted money In
heaps," but those who know hie work
best .declare that he writes plays Just be
cause he can't help himself. According
to "Who's Who." Arnold Bennett (his
full name la Enoch Arnold Bennett) was
born In England ln 1867, Uvea In France
and "has no recreations." But "Who's
Who" Is mistaken, Arnold Bennett' rec
reation Is writing; also it is his trade and
his profession. Ho left the law to be
come editor of the periodical "Woman."
but there wasn't enough writing to do
there, so he gave up his salary and
started in to "Just write." He wrote
books and essaya and reviews and plays,
and if bs didn't Jump, Into' fame at once
It wasn't long before the reading public
began to take notice of this man who
was making the "Five Towns" famous.
There is no tale o( the starving author
to tell about Arnold Bennett He writes
to live and Uvea to write. He learned to
make his characters real, and It la this
fidelity of characterisation that lends so
much to the charm of "Milestones."

"I have always prided myself on never
having hobbles." said statuesque Bernlce

j Buck, who will appear here In "A Pair
of Fixes." "And', as for beauty, I think
people allow their thoughts to dwell upon
It entirely too much. I believe that a
person always makes the best of an ap--
pearance, and for that reason I have
etudied out the vaue of gowns so that I
can tell In a moment Just what suits me.

"I have found out very Important de-
tail
make

Ther0 re ome few women ln th w"-i- d

who can stand the bltarre In their out- -
ins, come lew who can actually afford
to be eccentric and not suffer ln conse
quence. But the great majority of
women look better In the softer, more
undecided fashions, and unless a woman
can be aosured by someone whose taste
can be relied upon that her style Is such
that she can wander off the beaten path
to any marked extent, Jt would be better
for her not to try anything too different."

"Milestones" will be seen at the Bran- -
dels for three days, beginning tonight,
with epecial matlness tomorrow. Labor
day. "Milestones" Is ty Arnold Bennett,
the author of "Old Wives' Tales," "Clay- -
hanger," "Hilda Leneways" and other
widely read novels and essays, and Ed
ward Knoblauch, the distinguished Amer
ican dramatist who gave "Kismet" to the
stage. The production on tour will be
the lame ln every detail as In New York
and London, where the remarkable play
reached Its 600th performance at the Roy-
alty theater. "Milestones" Is a play of
exceptional Interest. The three scenes
all take place In one room, the first In
1880, the second in 1XR5 and the third In
1917, and as the play progresses one wit-
nesses the marked changes In dress, fur-
niture, decorations, as well as sentiments
and manners. Several of the characters,
members of the Rhead and Sibley fami-
lies, are carried along by the same play-er- a

through youth, maturity and finally
old age. In each act, however. Is the
spirit of youth, with Its young people. Its
love making and Its progressive Idea.
Buch a play as "Milestones" does not
come along very often and It can be ac-

counted as one of the genuinely worth-
while dramatic treats of the season.

On Wednesday and Thursday nights, Sep-

tember and 10. if. H. Frazee's "A Pair
of Sixes," which New York has unani-
mously declared to be "the funniest farce
In the world," will be presented at the
Brandels theater. The book is by Edward
IPepIe, who has contributed already such
successes as "The Trlnee Chap" and "The
Littlest Rebel."

The chief motive of "A Pslr of Fixes"
concerns the Ingenious scheme of a young
woman who, figuratively, shows how a
queen of hearts Is better than a pair of
sixes. All of which develops after two
young men, partners ln business, unable
to agree aj to their respective Importance
to the firm, decide to separate com-
mercially. The lawyer for the firm Is
called in and he finds the condition ag-

gravated to the point where no amicable
agreement cap be made, so he proposes
a hand of show-dow- n poker. The winner
shall be known as the master and operate
the business for one year, unmolested by
the other, who Is, however, to be credited
with his share of the profits.

The loser is to be known as the "man"
and must serve the "master" In the
capacity of servant for one yesr. They
agree on the scheme and Its details, the
lawyer tuts It In legal form and when
the hand Is dealt a pair of sixes proves
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to be high. From this premise the com-

plications develop new and laughable
situations for the ensuing two acta, In
which the wife of one partner and the
fiance of the other take a hand ln the
affair, which, eventually, becomes more
hopelessly involved by the office stenog-
rapher. As an added feature to the
coterie of seemingly endless complica-
tions, the English housemaid becomes In-

nocently entagled In an affair with the
"servant" partner, and the family finally
evolves Into a divorce mill. To unravel
these complicated mixtures, the clever
young woman of the plot surprises the
lawyer at his own game and

the young men In their office. In
the local presentation will appear Herbert
Corthell, Oscar Ftgman, Orlando Daly,
JscK Raffael, Minna Gombel, Bernlce
Buck, Josle Intropldl and Eleanor Fair-
banks.

At the Brandels theater Saturday and
Sunday, September 12 and 13, local
theatergoers will have an opportunity to
ree Edgar Belwyn'a brilliant farce.
"Nearly Married," the play that ran elx
months at the Gayety theater, New York,
under the direction of Cohan and Harris,
with a company headed by John Webster
snd an excellent supporting cast "Nearly
Married" tells a story that is thoroughly
enjoyable and replete with startling sur
prises, which follow each other with
amazing rapidity. It records the adven-
tures of a young husband and wife who
Imagine that they have come to the part.
Ing of the ways. Trouble-makin- g rela-
tives and tale-beari- friends have pre-
vailed upon an overcredtilous girl-wi- fe

ot seek a divorce and the husband had
agreed, and the young wife Is awaiting
the final decree that will restore her
main name. The evening that It Is to
be handed down the couple meet unex-
pectedly In a Fifth avenue hotel, where
a reconciliation takes place. Without In-

forming the party of friends, with whom
sho was going to dine, the wife accepts
her husband's suggestion thatithey steal
away for a post-nupt- ial honeymoon.

Five minutes after they have departed
for parts unknown the lawyer arrive
with the court document, legally dividing
the couple. Bedlam breaks loose among
Uie relatives and friends, who, upon fall
ing to find the truanta, organise search-
ing parties to ward off the Impending de-

tour from the paths of strict social and
legal etiquette, and It Is In this chase
and the scenes enacted when the pair are
finally located in an inn on the Hudson
that furnishes the fun In thai farce. The
humor la healthy, hearty, human. Be-

sides John Webster, the players Include
Dorothy Dunn, Fanchlon Campbell,
Minna Gale, James Ford, Lillian Nlede.
rauer. P. C. Foy, Frederick Gibbs and
others. Seat sale Sunday.

Special Interest of a local sort attaches

to the bill at the Orpheum for the com-
ing week. In the headline attraction
three members of the cast are Omaha
people. They appear In the new. Everett
Shlnn "meller d rammer," Wronged from

company. That Is his stage name, but In
private life, the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Davidson of this city, he is Garland
Davidson. But a few yeara ago be was
attending the High school of Omaha. As-

sociated with him in this thriller of a
travesty are two other Omaha people-M- iss

Edith Spencer and Ralph Marthy.
Miss Spencer was formerly Identified with
the Burwood and Eva Lang stock, organ-
izations of Omaha. Mr. Marthy also
played here In stock. The comedy, a suc-
cessor to "Mors Sinned Against Than
Usual," that was one of the laughing hlta
laat season, was written especially for
Withers.

An attraction out of the ordinary Is nro--
vided by Kttjlyama. a clever Japanese,
who writes upside down and backward, or
nny other way, and uses one hand as well
as the other. He Is said to be a phe
nomenon hard to explain. Ortlva, the
water queen comes with a swimming act.
She does fancy diving and feats of grace
in an immense glass tank. Sho Is assisted
by a school of trained sea lions that do
a variety of amusing tricks. In the slnir-iP- ff

act to be contributed by Corbett,
SI.epard and Donovan. Is a pleasing mix-
ture of mirth and meloCy, and tuneful
l.onaenee Is to be offered by the black-
face romodlins, Jack and Phil Kaufman.
Britt Wood, "the Juvenile Jester," has all ,

the force of maturity. Another feature
of the bill Is an Omaha act. A number
of years ago the Eugene trio, that do?s1
a clever gymnastic turn, started Its
work In this city. Its offering is styled
"a bar or two, a lnugh or two, a feat or j

two." They are comedians and daring
athletes. llxtremely Interesting should
be the new motion picture feature, the '

"Orpheum Travel Weekly," that is to
installed this week. I'll turemvw 8toVauln
Holland, England, Mexico and EfcypTTSvill
be displayed In the first offering.

Tho dramatic version of Harold Bell
j

Wright's novel, "The Winning of Bar-- 1

bara Worth," will be shown at the Bran-
dels for three days, commencing Thurs-
day, September 17.

An old acqualntanr la Charles Robin-
son a;id hla Carnation Beauties, who will
bs at the popular Oayety during; the
week, starting this artemonn. Ths or-
ganization has the rppntntlnn of slways
brlriKlns; a (rood show, nnd It appears this
season's aggrenatlon of prformis Is th

t nn. ..'.I In . a .... a. r.t t a .... . V. . 1. i

ctn Wl UI1U1T Ills UirQCUOIl, up
wards of thirty rollicking, jovial show
Kirls are sf rn with this popular organlza- -
tKin.' Th scenery, costumes anil clertrl-- !
cal effects are nally not looked fur with
a burlesque, show. Instead of liodge- -

pudge, slap-stli- k hurlc-itiu- and flrut irt.a hilarious mirth provoklnic niualcal '

comedy Is presented. It Is not one of '

me musu-a- l comedies." hut a
real one; a comedy with, music and all
that the title Implies. A strong collec
tion of vaudeville specialties are Intro-- i
dured, Ini'luillngr the latent New York
erase, Tlia Taniro Lovo Waltz. Ti. morrow

Iay) there will lie a grand holiday
matinee, and thcrcaftnr all week theie
will be a ladles' dime matinee dally. )

The Kmproas has a tr-a- for Omaha In
Its bill for this week. Fred Webster and
his Melody Maids will headline the Mil.
The act Is of hlKh-clas- s music from start

'to f1nle.li, furnldhed by six pretty and
plranlng maidens. These girls are talented '

musicians and hove exceptionally well
trained voices. George Wlchman, the
flay Modeler, Is a wonder at making life-
like Images from clay. He Is very rapid
and holds tho attention of hla audiences
until the bows. Koi he und Crawford will
uphold the comedy end of the bill In a
clever little skit entitled "Catching a
Iilnkua," while Martin and Valerie will
entertain with song, danue and humor.

Tho mnnnrtm il Im.i kNmihi 1 fur
mult lT.- - irrl s.it lo. t .1. i' tm lo.- -

Mf'lIlK nf tl)l i','lt' . luilil nf I'l" t'llli II

t tiK-- s Tin- - lli ture Is oni of tin- I i Ft sul-Irrt- s

ttuit Ims hrm shown thn I'm "Tlw
Corsnlv' Is nn doubt a oinlerful vro- -

durtlon.

More Omahaiis Back
from the War Zone

Twelve Onishnns. who fi f war bound
In Kiv'Pe. have arrlvo.l In the nty, itihk- -

Irn up Hie laraest loral party to arrlvo
fi 'iu the war soiie at any one tlm Tlic.v'

if Miss l.ydla Mrt'smie. hlKh school
rlo r. who hnd to go without food or

drink for thlriy-on- o hours In esoarln
from Swttierland to 1'stis on the lnt
trrtln that orosxrd the border; M'.sres.

l.thel and Isabel lvilard, nurnos w ho
were studylnir In Urrniany wnen ur
troke out: Mrs. M. T. rstiiok. who wai
ut Italy; J. V. Jerre and party of sewi.
who were In Oermany. eirsped to Sweden j

and were tied up there for some time
before paasags home was secured. Wth
Mr. Jerpe In the latter party were till j

two daughters. Vlesrs Kleanor and
Aliens. Mrs. Ijewls retfrson and daun-ter- .

Miss Clara, Mrs. J. P. Melandrr and
dauahter. and Miss Ulllan Uohlff.

ronshi and t ntd.
Neak, sore luutrs quickly relieved by

Vt KIiir's New Discovery. The first
Uoso helps. Uest remedy for eouiihs and
colds ii ml nil lun troubles. fxc and II.
All ilnu;ulits AdveiUscnient. ,

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE
PLANNING THEIR RETURN

Mnny reservations are already belmr
made by Omsha young men and women
for their trips back east to enter college.
One hundred or more will leave the city
within the two weeks to take up their fall
studies In the east, and many others will
ko to the rnlverslty of Nebraska at Lin-

coln, and other nearby schools.
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Advanced Vaudeville
Week Starting Sunday Mai, Sept. .

Everett Slilnn's New "Mellsr
l rammer"

"Wronged From ths Start"
A Successor to

'More Slnnd Against Than Usual."

The hi pi
Ing Marvel

TAMEO KAJIYAMA
In His CallsTsphlo Exhibition of

Psycologlcal Interest
"THE WATER QUEEN"

ODIVA
Assisted by a School of Pacific Bea

Lions.
Fancy Plvtng and Feats of Grace,

Agility and Endurance In an
Immense Glass Tank.

An Elaborate Scenic Production with
the Famous Water Nympth

as the Central Figure.

Corbett, Shepard & Donovan
Three Boya Who Sing.

JACK FHXI.

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
In

Tuneful Nonsense.

ERITT WOOD
The Juvenile Jester.

EUGENE TRIO
A Bar or Two

A Laugh or Two
A Feat or Two.

Special Motion Picture Innovation
'Tlia Orpheum Travel Weekly."

Prices Mat. gallery 10c Best
seats (except Saturday and Sunday)
tio; Night, lOo, 20c, 00c and 76c.

EMPRESS
Weok of SUNDAY, Sept. 0

Webster's Melody Maids
O Taleitited MuMolanH --6

Empress
Augmented Orchestra

7 IltHiea T

GEO. WICHMAN
Clay Mcxlelcr

MARTYN & VALERIE
KinicliiK and Talking ComtNly

ROCHE & CRAWFORD
In

OATCmVtJ A PlNKl'S"

REEL FEATUES
in

PHOTU PLAYH

10 c Admission 10c
Ksssrrsd Beats, 10e Zxtra.

rg s.iwsji!i(;iyyti1BSM utmu

TWO MORE DAYS

LAKE MANAWA

Park Cloaca Tomorrow Night
at 1 1 o'clock.

DANCING
De sure and get a few more

danceg on the bent dance floor
ln this part of the country.

Boating, Roller Coaster,
Merry-Go-Roun- d

And Many Other Attractions

Free Moving Pictures This
Evening and Tomorrow

Evening, Starting at 7:3" P. M.

OMAHA'S rllT CZVTEB"
Sally Mat., 1V80-6O- C

Errs..
CHARLIE ROBINSON ofnia Bouit or
MUSICAL
SU1XL1QUB CARNATION BEAUTIES
kunur Uy UnitnrJi, fit omrdr 4. rennr a
Knoll SHU IaimI N. Y. Cr. "Tsnso 1

Wallr" (rtt ' ani Ptf ltmitr O'tiuru
XADIZS' DIMS MAT. SJC DATS.

AT

(Ml l'.MMTa.

.RANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD. P1HLLEY V ZEHRUNG. Mgra.

NIGHT, MO N CAY

"V. " Aat Xa7 nr Ft

SPECIAL LABOR DAY MATINEE MONDAY

A

Master
piece of
Dramatic Art
Entire Original Ccst

1860.

of English Actors from
the Royalty Theater, Lon-
don, England.

Wights, BOo to Monday

2
Only
Nights SEPT

V,1

;
iiV
9. r '

Tt

rrlesai 11.60)

:i:T.
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Sclwyn's Hit

"M EARLY

FORMER

Cohan & Harris One. Year Gaiety
N. Y.i Months ttraml

TO HE THE PLAY LAST

IVtrf 25c, 30c, 75c,

fr tmim iis sstto,air 1 Imnninr

BUSH CONSERVATORY U
KENNETH M. BRADLEY, Prtt. and Director
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Ovsr Taashara Nstlaaal
Hr.U Mlckwtts

Justin Wssraar Hwborl WssJssal
N.Uon Fruk Wsastar

Stwai lr. Chas. AJluas
Dvorak EUano Smith

Rilsy Ladsraa
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KRUG PARK
CLOHKH LA UOIl DAY.

and
Free Moving lectures,

Holler Skating Hlnk,
Mill, New FVollc, Penny

Etc.
Free Stand.

IVlre Cafe. 5c Fare.

FLORENCE G. BASLERj
oxen

I'uplls prepared for and' placed in
conceit and church poniitoiis.

(Voire HesrliiKS )

Omaba Musical Art Institute,
aOta ana r.mtiu,

rbeae Bed tObl. Ntudio Hoom 6,

a
Piano and

Miss Helen Mackin
Boom It, Arllartoa Block.

Pnone Barney 1844. 1B11H Dodgs Bt.

ALDIN HUSTER
Tlollnist Associated of too

Omaha of Kuslo and
8301 Harney Bt.

Private and Class Lessons In T loll a.
Ensemble and Oxuhevtra

Playlnr Taught.
Phono Harasy or Douglas 417.

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. St. Joseph

PABX.
Spt. 5, B, 7, T.

Monday, Sept. 7, 'J games. 1st railed
at 2 p. m.

Games oalled W M.

AMI

and TUESDAY, 6-7- -8

Dy ARNOLD
EDWARD KNOB-

LAUCH.
Staged by1885. PRANK

VERNON

1912.

Matinee. 78c, tl.OO.

9-1- 0
Wednesday
& Thursday

NOTE THE

CAST OF PLAYERS

WHO WILL APPEAR

IN

"ft PAIR

0F8K
Herbert Corthell

Oscar Figman

Orlando Daly

Jack Raffael

Minna Gombel

Josie Intropidi
Bernicc Buck

Eleanor Fairbanks

Prices 25c-$1.5- 0

IARRED
WITH

HUNTER
STOP THIEF
OFFICER

K CUM ST. CHICAGO AVL, CHICAC0

aSnS'SEPL12-1- 3
MATINEE SATURDAY

Edgar Jensatlonal

John Webster
STAR

Presented "Newly MarrltMl" for
Thoatr. Theatre, ChlcaRo..

ONCKIKI SMAHTKHT PIMULCED
8EASON.

sJl.OO $1.50.

USH CONSERVATORY
FORMERLY TEMPLE

The
OPERA

tsaatataM bicMnci

Guy

Potts

Julia EaaU

School
nniiei ACTING

EXPRESSION

SfcM SSMto
CblusoiToaiiia

Tsrm CaUlacua Eiwara
s4mm

Dancing Afternoon Evening.

roaster,
Old

Arcade,
Automobile

Popular far

CTOvrtrma.

Kree

German Instruction

Director
CoBJeTVatvry

Art,

8718

BOVBKB

Sept.

BENNETT

SOo,

IVI U?1V utfC'JACXS
UN larfMlf. Tn iN. Iwrl .1

r.u:l D Tb t SWMOWIU WAl, ,wsjRrl

James S. Colvin
Announce the Opening' '

of His

PIANO SCHOOL
FA Ui TERM HEGIXXrVO
MONDAY, KEPT. 7, 1914 ,

At the Collins, 2406 Harney 8t,,
Phone Douglas 6811.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Luclla Allen
Teacher of Violin

tudlo 8 and 0T Arlington Block.
1811 H Doare Bt. Phone Barney 8048.

Dorglum Piano School
Opens September 8.

8601 Doaflas Street.
Anpust M. BoikIuiii. Madame Uorjlum,

pupils of War pi- - Pwayne, Carta, ani
competent asslslants.

Hisht-rtailin- slant-singin- g and
.Si Ii' artx method i'arls

Harmony and Public Performance'
ClaKSea .

Minna Meyer-Vo- cal Teacher
llavliLir recently returned from I

years' Mil (IV in Kurope under super-
vision of Mine. JaiuKi, Misa Meyer la
prepared to aieent a limited number
nf pupils Bes. 3383 Barney Street.
TsL Barney 414S. i

Louise Jansen-Wyll- o

TEACHER OF SISC1NG

After a successful year In th east
which Included) N v Yorl; rvotial
A.prll ltth, has reopened her atuoio
al 3821 Karnam sireeU t Telephoua
Ha.' ry 5260.


